Abstract-The effectof the pollutionloadgeneratedinternallyfroma reservoir on the effectiveness of an eutrophication controlplan is significant and has gainedincreasingattentionreeently.Accurate estimation oftheinternalloadisdifficult becauseofitsspatialandtemporal variation. A procedure using a dynamicspatialmodelingapproachis proposedto improvethe estimation. A casestudyof Posan off-stream reservoir isdescribed todemonstrate theimplemementation oftheprocedure fordatacollection and modelpreparation, fieldsamplingplanningand investigation, laboratoryanalysisfor phosphorus releasingrates,modelintegrationof AGNPSandWASP, calibrationand verification of the integrated model,andtheinternalloadestimation. Theprocedure isexpected to provideappropriatetemporal and spatialphosphorus internalloadestimationforan off-stream reservoir. Q
INTRODUCTION
Eutrophication control for a reservoir or lake has gained increasing attention recently. Contamination generated from the upstream development and human activities introduces a significantamount of nutrients into a reservoir and, thus, accelerates the eutrophication process, spoils the public water resources, and requires costly remediations. Phosphorus and nitrogen are major limit factors of eutrophication. From previousfieldinvestigationsfor reservoireutrophication in Taiwan (WUet al., 1992), available nitrogen is, however, much more than available phosphorus in a reservoir,and phosphorus is, therefore, generallyconsideredas the indicator of eutrophication.
There are two sources of phosphorus for a reservoir or lake: external and internal loads. External loads come from the point or nonpointsource pollutants and are carried by runoff from storm events. Internal loads are mostly from the phosphorusreleasedfrom benthos of the water body. Phosphorus in the water body is presented in both solid and liquid phases. Solid-phase phosphorus is mostly attached on the suspendedparticles of point or nonpoint-sourcepollutants. Someof the particles, after being brought into the water body, settle and become parts of benthic sediment. The phytoplank-*Authorto whomcorrespondence shouldbe addressed el: +886-3-5731869, Fax: +886-3-5725958, E-mail: jjkao@green.ev. nctu.edu.tw].
ton dead residuals of benthos contributes also some solid-phase phosphorus in water bodies (Jacoby et al., 1982) .Soluble phosphorus is dissolved from the phosphorus adsorbed on the suspendedparticles or released from benthos.
Particles and phosphorus could be released from benthos through physical, chemical, or biological disturbancesand processes (Holdren and Armstrong, 1980; Rossi and Premazzi, 1991; Dillon and Evans, 1993) . Such internal loads contribute a significant amount of phosphorus nutrients in some seasonsfor a water body, evenwhenexternalpollution inputs are extremelylimited (Freedmanand Canale, 1977; Rossi and Premazzi, 1991) .Jacoby et al. (1982) estimated that the internal phosphorus released from benthic sediment is approximately 20-500/0of that from external loads. It should be noted that the sediment physiochemical characteristics vary seasonally and cause phosphorus adsorption and resorption phenomena (Jacoby et al., 1982; Istvanovics, 1988) . In some seasons, phosphorus is adsorbed instead of released from the sediment. In addition to the seasonal change, geographic location as well as different portions of a reservoir would characterize different phosphorus releasing rates (Jacoby et al., 1982) . Previous local studies for eutrophication were mostly focused on the water quality and external loads only, and the internal load was rarely explored, especiallyfor an off-stream reservoir, due to sampling and modeling difficulties, although the importance of the internal load estimation had been stated in previous research (Wu et al., 1992) .The present study was, therefore, initiated to explore an adequate procedure for estimating the internal load.
Three methods for internal load estimation are generally adopted: (1) using representative sampling data to determinethe releasingrate, (2)usinga simple mass balance calculation to estimate the overall releasingrate, and (3) applying a statistical method. These methods, however, can not practically reveal the spatial distribution and dynamic temporal variation in detail. A dynamic spatial modeling approach with field sampling data was, therefore, explored in this study for simulating the dynamic behavior of the benthic sediment adsorption and resorption of phosphorus.
The procedure adopted in this work for phosphorus internal loading estimation and simulation consistsof fivemajor steps:data collectionand model preparation; sampling planning and field investigation; laboratory analysis for phosphorus releasing rates; model integration, calibration, verificationand simulation; and internal load estimation. In the followingsections,these steps are described.The case study of an off-streamreservoiris then presented to exemplify the proposed procedure as well as to demonstrate the manipulation for model integration, multiple step calibration, etc.
DATACOLLECTION ANDMODELING PREPARATION
The study area Some areas in Taiwan lack a suitable location to build a general reservoir and have to apply an off-streammethod to re-direct the stream flow to a reservoirthat is not on the stream network.This kind of off-stream reservoir differs from the general one for pollution load estimation. Pollution loads from the watershed of the reservoiras well as the loads on the inflowchannel must be analyzed simultaneously and, therefore, increase the complexity of modeling simulation. The study area was the Posan off-stream reservoir located in Hsinchu, Taiwain, China. The location of the reservoirand inflowchannel,Chutong Channel, is illustrated in Fig. 1 . The reservoiris used for the supplyof publicdrinkingwater. It has an area of 60.2ha with effective storage of up to 5,350,000m3.Chutong channel is the inflowchannel that transfers water from Sapin river to the reservoir and irrigates agricultural areas within Chutong watershed. The channel is 13.36km in length, of which 6635m is closed channel and 6501m is open channel. The water quality of total phosphorusin the reservoir is around 20-40ppb. Based on Carlson (1977) standard, it is in eutrophy status and requires attention for water-qualitycontrol. The main sources of nutrients comefrom the water transferredfrom the Chutong channel, external sources within the watershed for the reservoir, and the internal load within the reservoir itself.
Before the internal loading can be properly simulated, external loads must be estimated. Unfortunately, currently no singlemodel is appropriate to be utilized for simulating both external and internal loads. Two separate models, AGNPS (Young et al., 1987) and WASP (Ambrose et al., 1993) , were selected,therefore, for external and internal loading simulations, respectively.The two models are briefly described below, while detailed information for the models is available in the original documents.
AGNPS
AGNPS is a physical-basedmodel developed for evaluating upstream land erosions and water quality to meet the requirement of US federal regulations. It is a grid-based model for single storm-event simulation. Watershed are divided into numerous rectangle grids which are not necessary of the same size. Hydrology, soil erosion, nutrient, and sediment movementare computed for each model grid and for inter-grid transport. Runoff data are determined by the SCS curve (Wischmeierand Smith, 1978) or unit hydrographymethods. Upland and channel erosion from a storm event is determined primarily based on the Universal Soil Loss Equation (Wischmeierand Smith, 1978) .Total nitrogen (TN), total phosphorus (TP), and chemical oxygen demand are the water quality parameters analyzed in the model.
WASP
WASP is a dynamic compartment model developed by US EPA (Ambrose et al., 1993 )that can simulate the water quality of water column and underlying benthos for an aquatic system using the finite segmentationmethod. A water body is divided into layers of segments.With a proper segmentation, the model is applicable for a three-dimensional dynamic simulation. The model can analyze phosphorus and seven other water-quality parameters. This study concentrated mainly on the phytoplankton, organic, and inorganic phosphorus. The phytoplankton growth,death, settling,and mineralization are considered by the model. The internal loading is determined by phosphorus releasingrates, settling rates, transfer coefficients,and concentration gradient betweenthe sedimentand bulk water phase. Important equations related to phytoplankton and the phosphorus cycle are listed below.
Phytoplankton kinetics. Chlorophyll-a is used as the aggregated variable for phytoplankton, and the major kinetics equation is expressedbelow:
where C is the phytoplankton concentration (mg-C/ liter), C, is the specificgrowthrate (l/day), cd is death rate (l/day), and C, is the settling rate (l/day). The specific growth rate is computed by CmT,L.N, where Cm is the maximum specific growth rate at optimum light and nutrients, T, is the temperature Estimation of internal phosphorus load 49 adjustment factor, L is the light limitation factor, where Vis the net settling velocityof phytoplankton and N is the nutrient limitation factor as a (m/day)and D is the depth of water column of model function of dissolved inorganic phosphorus and segment. nitrogen. Death rate (l/day) is determined by
The phosphorus cycle. The phosphorus cycle is E,+ D,, + G.Z, where E, is the temperature cor-mainly simulatedby the followingthree equations for rected endogenous respiration rate, DP, is the phytoplankton, organic and inorganic. phosporus, death rate caused by parasitization or toxic respectively: materials, G is the grazing rate on phytoplankton per unit zooplankton population ((liters/mgCarbon)/day), and Z is the herbivorouszooplankton v a(cww) cg.ap.c -Cd.aw. C -~aFC"c population grazing on phytoplankton (mg-C/liter). whereawis phosphorusto carbon ratio (mg-P/mg-C), OP is the organicphosphorusconcentration, Pmis the dissolvedorganic phosphorus mineralizationat 20"C (l/day), j&, is the fraction of dead and respired phytoplankton recycled to the organic phosphorus pool, (1~is temperature correction coefficientfor P., h is the half saturation constant for phytoplankton limitation of phosphorus recycle (mg-C/liter); Vois the organicmatter settlingvelocity(m/day),~d.P is the fraction dissolvedorganic phosphorus, and 1P is the inorganic phosphorus concentration.
,ons
Benthic simulation. The benthos and water exchange phenomenon for phosphorus is simulated by the followingthree equations: For applying AGNPS and WASP, the watershed and water body must be divided into small model elements that are called grids for AGNPS and segments for WASP. The criteria for grid division include terrain variation, soil types, land uses, hydrological characteristics, etc. Smaller grids describe geographical data more precisely, but more computation time and data preparation effort are required. As a compromise, the grid size of 120m x 120m was used in this study. The grid To PosanReservoir Ikm division with drainage pattern for Chutong and Posan reservoir watersheds are shown in Figs 2 and 3, respectively.For Chutong channel, it was assumed that the open channel accepted and transported most external pollutants from storm runoff and, therefore, the portion of closed channels was excluded for modeling simulation.
Criteria for WASP segmentation for a water body include (1) minimizing the segment volume differences to diminish the possible numerical dispersion, (2) selecting appropriate size that can express the representativeaverageof water-qualityconcentration N 4 u ChutongChannel Fig. 3 . AGNPS segmentation for Chutong Channel watershed. distribution, and (3) requiringvertical divisionif the stratification exists in the water profile. Moreover, and more important for this study, proper segmentation to coordinate with grids used by AGNPS can significantlyreduce the difficultyof exchangingdata between the models and, therefore, facilitate the modelintegration task. Finally, the boundariesof the upper layer of segments were made as close to the grid boundaries for AGNPS. The water body was divided into two layers because a distinct stratification existed at 8 m deep. The final segmentation of the water profile was divided into 46 segments, of which 26 were for the upper layer, as shown by the bold lines in Fig. 2, and 20 for the lower layer. With the layer for benthic segmentsbelowthe lower water segments,a total of 66 segmentswere used.
Data collection and model parameter preparation
For external loading simulation by AGNPS, data collectedin a previousstudy (Kao et al., 1994) were utilized. Numerous parameters are required for applyingWASP. Data for WASP parameters mainly came from three sources:(1)experimentallaboratory analysis under aerobic and marginal anaerobic conditions for possiblerangesof organicphosphorus releasingrates, (2)theoreticalestimation, and (3)data cited in previous similar studies (e.g. Bowie et al., 1985; Thomann and Mueller, 1987) .
SAMPLING PLANNING ANDFIELDINVESTIGATION
The field sampling plan included two stages of preliminary and regular samplings and three major parts of water, benthic sediment, and watershed. Preliminary sampling was implemented to realize water quality and pollution distribution for selecting appropriate regular sampling points. Water in the reservoir profile was sampled for both upper and lower layers. Two meters below the water surface and 1-2m above the sedimentsurfacewere sampled.Ten sampling points selected for this stage are shown in Fig. 2 . Phosphate-relatedand other parameters for all samples were analyzed. Five of the points, as shown in Fig. 2 , were finally selected for weekly (water column) and bi-weekly (benthic sediment) regular sampling. Benthic sediment was collected using a gravity corer dropped from a boat. Water-quality parameters for pore water were analyzed similar to those for the upper or lowerwater column. Sediment was used for laboratory analysisdescribedin the next sectionfor estimation of releasingrates. Settlingmass were collectedby severalsets of catchers. Each set of catchers were placed and lined up vertically within the water column;catcherswereput about 3 m apart.
External load sampling for Chutong and Posan watersheds during two events were implemented. This task was difficultbecauseit was hard to predict when a representative storm event would occur and sampling had to be done within a short period for collecting effective samples for analyzing the first flush pollutant load distribution, peak flow, and water-qualityparameters. Sampleswerecollectedfor >10 min during the first hour of the event, and few samples were collected after then. Sampling points were selected primarily based on land uses and geographical terrain and, of course, the manpower available to this research. One or two representative points were selected for each major land use.
LABORATORY ANALYSIS FORPHOSPHORUS RELEASING RATES
The transfer mechanism between water bulk and the benthic sediment includes soluble phosphorus released from the solid phase of the sediment and physical movement of soluble phosphorus from the sediment to water phase. The phosphorus releasing rate may be affectedby dissolvedoxygen (DO), pH (Ku et al., 1978) ,ox-reduction potential (Andersen, 1982) , microorganism (Jacoby et al., 1982) , and transport mechanism (Freedman and Canale, 1977; Holdren and Armstrong, 1980) . In this study, no significant pH variation was observed from field sampling.
Originally,it was thought that the sediment phase was under the anaerobic condition. From the field sampling results, however, it was under marginal anaerobic condition with low DO. The possible reasonis that the reservoiris not deep enoughto keep oxygen transfer away. Experiments were, therefore, set into two groups, one in marginal anaerobic and one in aerobic condition. Nitrogen was aerated to maintain, the marginal anaerobic condition under 1ppm DO level, when the aerobic set was kept around 6 ppm DO. All the experiences were prosecuted on a round rack with column tubes directly removed from the gravity corer. The release rates of ortho-phosphorusand TP for typicalsamples in April 1994are listed in Table 1 . In general, the release rates obtained from the anaerobic set were higher than those from the aerobic set. Few resorption results in the aerobic set and adsorption results in the anaerobic set were observed. These results indicate that other factors in addition to DO were important for determining the release rate. The study of the mechanism is, however, beyond the scope of this research and is currently under exploration. 
External loading simulation by AGNPS
The modelingsimulation was implementedfor the period of 26 January to 25 April 1994.During this period, there were 19 significant storm events. The model verification for the AGNPS model were implemented in two steps: (1) verification of the modelingresult with benthic sedimentchange within 3 years, and (2) verification with data sampled in storm events. Although AGNPS is a physical-based model for which the calibration step is generallynot implemented, many parameters used by AGNPS were collected from USA cases and might not be appropriate for the local characteristics. For example,the fertilizingpattern in Taiwan is different from that in the USA, and rainfall intensityeffectsfor soil erosion differssignificantlyfrom that in the USA according to previous local research. Some model parameters were, therefore, adjusted based on local characteristics of the watersheds. The verificationof the model is done first for sedimentbecause detailed sedimentation data are available for the years of 1986-1988.After model parameters were specified from various geographical maps and field investigation, the model was implementedfor 84 significant storm eventsduring the 3 years. This verificationwas detailed by Kao et af. (1994) . The total arrival amount of sediment from these events is approximately 17,783t, that is about 8Z0/0 of the actual change monitored during the 3 years. Possible reasons for the differenceinclude that (1) the 3-years data were monitored after the reservoir was established and no investigation was carried out for the initial collapse of reservoir rims during the construction period; (2) gully sources were not adequate simulated because of no research available to verify the applicability of the AGNPS suggested parameters for local areas; and (3) events were simulated discretely instead of continuously due to the limitation of AGNPS for a singleevent only. The result is, however,good enoughwhencomparedwith related local external (or nonpoint-source) loading research results. Model verification was then implemented further for sampled data from field investigation. Parameters related to sediment were not adjusted in this step, and parameters such as fertilizing level that related to water quality were adjusted based on values obtained from some previous local research.
Integration of AGNPS and WASP
Other than the grid/segment division, some other problems must be resolved in order to integrate both models. For water-quality parameters for phosphorus and nitrogen, WASP simulates orthophosphate, organic phosphorus, inorganic phosphorus, ammonia nitrogen, nitrate and organic nitrogen, while AGNPS handles only soluble phosphorus, phosphorus adsorbed in sediment, and TP. Thesenutrient parameters are not compatible for both models. Some conversion factors are, thus, determined based on hydrography using a timeweighted approach. Water-quality parameter fractions in runoff of the sampled storm events for ortho-phosphate in the soluble phosphorus and the fractions of ammonia nitrogen, nitrate, and organic nitrogen in the TN were computed. Unfortunately, the fractionswerenot constants, and a flow-weighted averagemethod based on the hydrography wasused to determine the factors. The conversionratios, for the Posan and {Chutong}watershed, are PO,-P:organic-P:TP = 0.743:0.24:1 {0.836:0.12:1} and NH,-N:NO,-N:TN = 0.191:0.388:0.423 {0.212:0.328:0.46}. The ratios for PO,-P and organic-P to TP are not summed up to one and are not adjusted because some poly-phosphorus or complex and laboratory analysis errors may exist. Other than the determination of the ratios, many intermediate computer programs were written to processthe output filescreated by the two models to facilitate the integration and result presentation.
Internal loading simulation by WASP
The model built by WASP was first calibrated for water volume changes. Consideringtime and spatial factors, segment volumes were adjusted to get the results similar to the real storage volume change during a period of 3 months. For water-quality simulation, model parameters for non-phosphorus items were calibrated before adjusting model parameters for phosphorus-related items. External loads were obtained from the AGNPS model. The model was implemented dynamically for the calibration period between26January to 21 March 1994 and the verificationperiod of 21 March to 25 April 1994. Figure 4 compares the simulated and sampled results for both calibration (days 1-55) and verification periods (days 55-90)for each segment where field samples are available. Segmentsindexed larger than 26 are bottom water segments. Figure 5 showsa similar comparison for spatial differencefor day 28 during the calibration period. The simulated concentration for ortho-phosphate, organic-P, and other parameters are acceptablewhencompared with the fieldsampleddata, although fewover-estimations and under-estimations are observed. where k is the number of time intervals, n is the number of WASP segments, vi,, and vi,t -Iare the volumeof segmenti at time tand t -1, respectively, PI,,and pi,,-, is the TP concentration of segment i at time t and t -1, respectively, b is the numbe~of boundary segments, w],, is the external load entered into boundary segment j at time t, and po~,, is boundary loss (including output) of boundary boundary loss (including output) of boundary segmentj at time t.For convenience,time intervals were all set to be equal to 1 day, although the model time t and t-1, respectively, b is the number of boundary segments, Wj,, is the external load entered into boundary segment j at time t,and p~j,f is computation interval is smaller. The first term for mass changed within the water body is computed based on results shown in Fig. 6 . The second term, listed as (A) and (B)in Table 2 for external loads and output loss, is computed based on results obtained from the AGNPS modeling output. The internal loads determined with this dynamic modeling approach are 41.74 and 1.59kg for the calibration and verification periods.
CONCLUSIONS h-tthis article, a case study for the Posan off-stream reservoir is described to exemplify the utilization of the proposed internal loading estimation procedure using a dynamic spatial model. The integration approach proposed for combining AGNPS and WASP makes it possible to simulate both internal and external loadings simultaneously with proper segmentation and determination of water-quality conversion ratios. The multiple step calibration and verification procedure demonstrated for the case study reduces the complexity of calibrating the numerous parameters of both models at the same time. The internal load estimation by the dynamic modeling approach with field investigation and laboratory analysis provides detailed variation. In addition to the overalltrend, the spatial and temporal distribution of the results and parameters are available with the dynamic modelingapproach, and these results are expectedto provide insight into the system and, therefore, facilitate the planning for an efficient water-quality control strategy. The procedure, although it is primarily designed for the off-stream reservoir, is also applicable for other similarinternal load estimation of a reservoiror lake. Additional research, however, is necessary to explore further and to enhance the modeling estimation procedure. For example, the mechanism of phosphorus releasing rates for local reservoirs, appropriate model parameters that are applicablefor local areas, a long-termcomprehensivesamplingplan for external loads, internal loads, and model parameters, and a single model for simulating both internal and externalloads need to be studied in more detail, although research for these issuesis expensive and manpower-intensive.
